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9 Gordon Crescent, Sandstone Point, Qld 4511

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 614 m2 Type: House

Bryce Hawkins

0433130030

Liam Hawkins

0432680411

https://realsearch.com.au/9-gordon-crescent-sandstone-point-qld-4511
https://realsearch.com.au/bryce-hawkins-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bribie-island-2
https://realsearch.com.au/liam-hawkins-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bribie-island


940,000

The perfect blend of style and comfort can be found at 9 Gordon Crescent, Sandstone Point. With absolutely nothing left

to do other than move in - this home boasts three generously-sized bedrooms 2 bathrooms and multiple entertaining

areas as well as a sparkling pool. Recently renovated, the interior is freshly painted and stylish feature walls in the living

and kitchen areas, create a modern and welcoming atmosphere. The main bathroom includes a large shower, bath, and

stone benchtops-perfect for indulgent relaxation.The stunning master bedroom is expansive and inviting, it features

direct access to the outdoor entertaining area, a spacious walk-in robe, and a fan for added comfort. Imagine starting your

day stepping out to your private patio to enjoy the morning sun.Cooking enthusiasts will revel in the kitchen, equipped

with stone benchtops, a large sink, and a walk-in pantry. Flooded with natural light, the open-plan layout ensures that

cooking and dining are a pleasure, not a chore.Step outside to the tiled entertainment area, seamlessly connected to both

the kitchen and master bedroom. This space is an entertainer's dream with ceiling fans, low-maintenance gardens, and a

view of the sparkling pool. The added touch of a dedicated place for a fire pit and a lush grassed area invite you to enjoy

endless summer evenings under the stars.Key Features:- 3 generous sized bedrooms- 2  recently bathrooms- AC and fans

throughout- Multiple entertaining areas- Large in-ground pool- Solar Power- Stone benchtops- High quality of

renovations throughout the homeLocated in a sought-after neighbourhood, 9 Gordon Crescent is within walking distance

to massive grassy parklands, the renowned Sandstone Point Hotel and all the Bribie Island ammenities. This one won't last

long so contact me today to organise an inspection.


